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SUFFOL~' 
~ ,ffolk Grad. 
Writes of Job 
In Peace Corps 
:.:!i\i: ):X::):::)~:.: ·::\ti 
.. i:, .... 1 ............ , ...... 11 . , .. ,,.,. .. , 
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l "'lh \ ,,j.,,.,,, , ........ ,l "~ 1, .. , •. 
•· ..,,11,,,,....,. ,,.,,.....,. u..-.1~ ,1 "' I, 
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1',t,., 11 ,~h, h .. ,11,. ., .,,. ,J I .1,.;11 
•• '" ..... ), .. ,~ h .. 4 .. ~, ... \ l',J" ,1, 
.11,1 ... 1.,, •• , .... ,.,.,...,., , ••.••. ,rr. 
, ...... 1, .... , .. 1, •. , .... 1. , .. l'Tj,h• 
~· ,t, .. "~""" .. , 1....... ~ 
1·• ... ~·· ......... "'·"" ..... .. .. 
.,,.,._.,,.hJ,r1"''-'" •l••cr,, 
•·•••n,lr ... h,,1 ,,. 1,.,.,,,.,..J, .. ,, 
It ,, ,. ,,.,r, """ .... ! rhrMo 
, ........... , •• 1 .. 1111 , ....... ~ .~ 1 
11 "" ' .,,~,, """"' I Lr 1 ·1,, .• ,,,,_.. 
1 .. . . ,,,,!,, 1 , .. 1.,,• , ...... ... .. . 
'" ,.1.... ' ' 
' l~,• n ;, "''"'""· \\,. ... bto ,,..,1., """""' , p..-/ r.., ,.., lf.,I\ '• 




S1pace P_lans Drawn; 
t:5emolition Started 
' II>· Paul \hhonc-,• 
\, ....... , .. 1,.,..,.,,.i:.,,1h.- n, .. ,,1.,, 1,., ..... 1w1,1, ...... r1,,i..-
' '" ,,., l h111• ,., 1.,,1,,, ' '""'"•l,l ••1<i Hrl.lm,111 'l""" uuf,,.,,.,,.,'. 
r1prn, ""'"~""r,I rh•r ,,,.,,. "" 1hr rrtorb,,h,n;i: '" 1hr l"r<"I" 
l,,ul,lm~ h.~I Mu ,,,n,l'lr;r,t flu,,,...,. ,,111111..,\ " "h rh.- ,t.mnl11~,r1 
·"' t,,,l,(•11t·''"" hr,uc , ., ,..,,.,1 "'" M ,hr 11.,.,,,,. l:""''""'""1 1.·,.,,. 
I'~"' '" m.A• ••• •Ill '"' rh.- """ pbnt J~, ,.-. :<·fff.,J l • • ~11111.,,.,, 1,la n• 
, .. 1,,, ,.,, l .. ,,i , , ... , ., ... 1 ... 
l !,r .lr,a,lr,I ·••1,h ,.h,.h I,,,,.!'" 
•••• , 1,,.4.,., ,.,,,.,1. 1hr ,. ..... 1 • .,, II'""''""' r .. 1,1.,a,, u,, ln,,.. 
1hr I"....,"' •I·-~ r,,or •11,I ,1.,.,.. "' ..;a~I 1hr r,, r,,.!rtU .. l"hr ,.,..,,.,. 
,1, .. "'"h »ll "' ,1.,. ,.,,,,.,. ,l~•"n""" .. i11 i.~r "'"' rhr 
11,.. .,.,,,,1, 4,,,. .,, .. t,nl 1hrl<>11nh•11,lri11hrl,•,r 
.. , ... ,,, .. 1 ....... ,,, .-,,h ... ,b,n, 11i,-,,..., 1t,11l,hnr1• 1rr1n1,•rh 
uhr,r,l t,,., .. '"' •hr p;,•• "'" ,,..,. r,l•u......t ,., hr ,t... ....,,.. hr, ~h1 •· 
..oi.l l•,,-...J,.,,, H.t .. . l'hr, \ ,,.,,. 1hr1,,......,., ••w. \l , .. 1u11hr.!a-
"""' ,h.- 1.-,,nn• ..... .,, ,1, .. lnn•h•· ,. .. ., ... ,U hrm •hrnr" b.t,1.lm"-
....,.,, nu h ,,...1,1 "' .,.,.1, h • I hr ,~J ,ww .,,II '"''••• "'""~ 
l.1- ul « \I•• ""''II a ..... , , .,u, •·u ....... ,nt l•I,. ,a1r1r,,.. 
,h.11 . .,., ,..., '\ thn arr.,..,,. hhun a,1,il, ... n11..-., .. a,lnmrJ. 
,.· ,.,, .. 1,h.,,.,.1,.,,1,r. . ,,....,. l t1r,,,.,l,,.,.,, ,t...,1,11,,,nn,.Jrnl 
,.,11, .. ,h..nt'f' "'""""''"' • •••1<1,l\p,,l,,,,,,. l,,.h11nw an 
11,,.,.,,,.,,l'""" ' ''"""""'l,,,1.,,.h,.,,,.J1 tw ... 1 ... ,.,11 .. bonl,I 
,.,n.,IL ,,., •n '""'"II"""' " ' ,1,., ••• ,1,.. dur.-.1, or 
""'I l""'"lr,, 1,,. •n oh ,r.,..-,1 r1< " ] •r• l"r rh.u r•~•••••r ,.,II hr 
,.,11,.,..,.r,,.,; .. ,,,,.,lr11t•u1r1thr111 .. M1\r'1,r1hr,l1u1A.hun .. h,1r 
""'''"' ' "'' h"t l•rn""""'"'l' "''' " ' ll !alr 
t lto.r,hr"'"" "'::1,1111~""'1"'1' rl,r ·"'""'""·rn,r 11,l lmieh III thJt 
\ .. ,..,.,.: ... ,-:.'"''."·;::··" 1v,gnt :>tudents Form Council Guidance Classe 
Aid Study Habits 
., I 11,,, ,. • l I,. I., I I > l•-·1d1 II ,,,.,., \- .,,.., \r r, ...-... ,,.1,,,.....,.,,~ ,I,,'"'"' 
I ,,"'~ i,,,.., .. h., ,,.,....,,.,.,. ,, 11.-.. ,, '" , lu,cr ,,1 ,1,.. I ,, . .,,.,~ I '"'"'~''""lnl ,h .. , t 1,,..,,,_., ,.,, 
" ·"'' .. ,,.,.,.,,,! ..... 1 I" 11 ,•1,I, \,~1"11,.. 11,, '""' 11 ... .,,,.,.,.,,,.,.1 \ 1,.,..,.,~,h.-lvl.l 1 .. , ,...,, "'"'"~ 
'I" • l l ,,..,..., I -...1,.,,,.
0
, ::::/t:~-:.::·,;• ••; 1~,l~''•I::.::~,,~,';~ :~:·~;;-:•:~::17,'~..,~','.t •::•.",.:'h •;•;:,. 
:~iti  i.!,ti.!'.  1  .. t.~i± !,;_;_:;_:._; __ n;: __ !f 111Il ~!!!; 
"..,.. - . , I• , ~, .. ,,J.-. \I \ ' .,.!rl l'h•u 
.. ~,,1,ln,,.,,. "' u1<.1hl,· ,lr-h,rr.- nun.,, 1hr lni:l•·h i,.,,,.,,..,m, 
,., . ., '"''"'' ,,,. '"I ...... t " ,1,,.. ,r,mol, Jlln,.lr,I 1hr ;1111111 .. 1 nitt• 
:::::; ... :.:~·.t::.·:;~:·1:·,·:::.",::. Student Govt. Gives Report ~ :7;,·::.·t~11·::~i~1t::~i~.i'ii'i~~;. 
,01\ o,.j ,. h ,>,,11,I,~,<• ,I• \ or o ,1,j <. 41hl 4ol!•Nlttll~ h,~rl, "' \\ ... ,h~l~ 
,.1,,1,.,, 1 ,., 11 .. ,~,., u.~ .... , ,, ~ ,, .... , , , ,.,1,,,, , ,..,,,, 1.., ..... 1 .... i.., .. ,,1 .... ,.,,.,.,,.,.,,1~, · ''"' l >l' 11,,.,.,1 ... m~"" "a 
I ,.II,, .. ,.,,I \ J t,,..I I ,,.,, t,.,, 111rt1I ,,,,,,.,,~ 1 ""' ,l" ,lnl ,!ut l~ ... ,,I "' I ,,,,,...._ ,.l,,. h ,..,. '" '""1.11 ~t..,b,h "'~'°'llnt,,,n ''" 
,,.,.,,,t, ,o,.! ~ ,.otl, 1,. ,1,. ,,...,,. , •''"'I~. "' ,1.,. """ ,1.-. ,,, 1ft. , .. , .. hlr "' ·"'"'" l 11 ..,,J, ,,. h. .. t,I ,.,11...-:r ,,...,\,,.,. "' I 1111hh ~n,l ,i,.. 
......... ' ""' '""' "' ""'""~· .,~ .. ,1,1 1 .. th, 1; ........ ,, ............ , .. ,, .... ,1 .. M,, ~·t:::..~ \tt:;",'.,-::',j~~~:;- ... ,.i, ........ . 
, .:. '.·: .. : '·:::.; .t·::;:i:;·:· 1.~:JT:· :r~~!:_:::ii'.1::::<·.:.~::::::~ .. ~ ... :~·,.,:'.; :~:~. ·:~-~::: .. ~::~:,::·:'·-'.'t:<~~.:.::. ·.t;!:·.~,,i..!·.,,~~·:: i·.:~·1;:1. /.·:.::. 
I, "' ha, ,• 11,.,,•r,,I l!!o~I ,,,.,,, .. , t., It "'" ,.,.,.,,! ,J,~, rl11 · ~i, .. !, ,., f ,.,. n,,,., 1 ... ,·,11,,.,r,I Mo ,l,.n th, J,,hn, ll u1,l 111• l n,.r,,u, \ 
I~ Oull .... ~,I _., tloe ~ .,1,,.,,1,., ''"'' 1,,.,,. , ... ,...,, ~,.,,,,.,11, I,, , • ' ·" l, ,.,~,11,Hrll! ,,,,. ,.,IIM ! il,r '""' '1,...,.1 ,1,1,11.-., "·" :iJ .,, 1!11<'11 bl 
"'"'"" "' "'"I I d11n,,n \ , pl•" ,~, ,· ,. I, , I,,.. ,.,.~.,.,, ,01 ,.,,~, 1,, u! rh,· 'I"' ,,,I .,,.,l,·nt• 11,r ( i,,1 1/,,. l.m l '!,·,r l,m,! :,,.,.--,.rat\ u! 
I I 11 I 1 · 11 I t t I ~r.n,• '"' 1,ur,n~u,,.,a l 111.:Jn.,.1 
~.\.:_t_::_:~.t.·.:.~.~_:_·:_·-.~.·;.·_:;_\~_;_·;.::.
1
:_f t_(i_~./.·:_;,;_:. :._l .. r.:~_:_:;_:_r .. :./.f.:_;.·_._J_'.,it.·:_'._f_f_;_i_r_
1
~_;1_. ~ ... ).: .. ~.:~,'._::.it,i_;_i_~.,~.f .:)_:;,:.ji~.J\ - ~ lt/f it;,ltr {¥:. 
n "' r -, • ~, n ~ ~ .. ·n .,., ... .. ·,- ~~ .. ~=-.·.;,:, ....... • ••. ··.~ .... ·,·.:.:.:.,·.·.~::;~t.t:~: Fi.~,:. ;,,'" ,·~.",.:,l~: a_i'.r_;..,·~:.:.·.',;; ::: 








Li"beral Education Council Large Universities Get Most 
B t S
. A th r ,,Jt,'0~'.:::f\(:;~~i'::·,;.:~;,; Of Federal Research Funds 
es ays u O ~:•,;;1r,'';j,..,,:;;,1,:~:.";; .... :~: !,,"~\ ·,,, l• t ll' 1 ' llwi1 r• ... h•m.,raridpn.,~,,~l1n\11• 
· · .- . .., nc ,,.,.1.., I• ,.,,.,1,1 •1,,,..,u,, 1.,,~,.,. a,,,., 1 ,tw I""' . oh;,1rnl 1,..1,>ul ,,...it<h 1\,,..j. •od. ,n "' ,Mme, " -"'" '" ' --""' --·-" .. . -----€ ·- ,, ·-· . -· ---· ~ ' """ -
.. .. 1.1 11 ... 1. "" ,1,. l•, r ,.,1,. 
Guidance Cont or 
, ... ,,h··'''"' I' 
,1 ........ '" t, 1 .. 1, "· ,, .. , 
,r ....... , .... 1 .... 1 .. ,1,. •.• 1., .... , .. 1, 
l" ".:•a,u "' .,.i, ,I,•, l,,t"'"'" ,,.,J 
..-h "''I""''"''"' ",I,,"' ''"' '"' 
••• t ... .: .... t .. ,1.. .,. ...... ,.,_ ., .11. 
\ '"'"'·'' 1, ••••• ,, !""t'·"'' •. 
I ,1 11, 
1,,.,1. 11 ... 1 ... ,: ... \ .,. 
"'' 1 ... , ... ,1,1 1,-1 ...... 1,Jl\ 
li ,,,1,,,: 1 .,1 ... ,., .. ,,, • 
.._,,,i;,..,,,,,.,L, 
11,..., "" ""' .,,.,rh ~n11•·~l· 
,h,..,1,,,.. ,,.,,I """'""ruo•I 
·1.,..,I ,, .. ,lu: . ,.,,..-. '"' \ 1,-
\ ,_,,,., , ... ,. ,h .... , ..... 1 .1 .. ... 
.... 1, ... , ..... , ... ............. .. 
, ..•• ,~.. lfr.,,1 ... ~ ' " It , • .., ..... u. 
!,.... '" tluul ".-11 •. , ,1 \I,., 
·-~ ~.··":·;;:: .... ~·;'. . .'.'.'.', ·: ... : .: .. :·t~.:.~ 
1••• ,,.,lmr ,,,.,1 ,,h,ul 10~ ,l II; 
'••••1·1·•"""'"'1, 1,11,1 .. ·1, ,ott 
,;, , .. :1,,1,., .... 1 ....... . ..... ..... 1 
1 . .... . . 1, u,,,,., ...... ,. ,1 .... , ... .. 
'"' .•• ~. I"''""' n,,I ., 1h"' 
n; ... 1 •• ,~ .. ,1, .•• ,1,.,1,, , . .. ,.r • 
.... , •• ,,..41,,.1 ....... ,.- ..... 1 .. .-
• ,,,.I, ••••' ,t,, I''"~'"'" "h• I• .1,.. 
1,.~,,., ,. 11 1.,,1 , .. """' '"" ,,.r 
n1•o r ,,u1 t,,,11,,,.,,1 •1•,l,.,uru 
I'"""' Ill l 'r111n·•• 
\\ , ",,.11,.ll •·•" hr ,.,.,h 
l'""''I "' rl• I""~·+·•· """~ ,., ... Ir 
•" ,h,, ,.,.. \II .. ,11,·~r• •• •· """ 
...... .. 1 ... ~ • ••· • ''I"' .. , \'"·~···" 
1111 ,.,.,.,l , .... t"·'' ,1 .. , .. ...... ,1 
l ,h,,.,,,.,, \ ••• ..,,,,,., 1,., 1., .,nr,1 
""' ". , ... , ... , ..... 1 .. ..... "' ~ .... 
, ,,.I \II ,,,.,,1, 11•~·,I '" ~"'" '" 
,1 ... ,. ,1,1 .. , .. ,1,,,,1 ,., .... ,.11, '" 
r,1,,,..., 1l,n1 1111,0,chl• , l,,uh •1111 
,,,,u,l.o11,ll,.tru1111,,,.,,1.,,1.,11,I 
me ".,Jr,.,-,lu, l,ll,,-l1rl1...,J1., 
,i,., rl.•1 ,.,.~l,,.J, "1 ,.J,,,,,: ,,,.,t, 
1 ..... ,1, ...... ,, .. ,,1'1 .. , , .......... , 
.1 ..... ~•1• 1 .. ,, ...... , .1, .. ' , .......... ~, '" 
•.• ,.,, ,,, ,. ,,.,,.,~ .. ut, ,,,!"·• · 
\I •• \ ucr•••• .. ,l,, "~ ., ,., 1h~, 
.,,,.,u .. 1l ,,, .. 11 .. 1, ... ,,,., .. ,1 .. 
1·,., ., ro .,n,,,,,1,,,,,, ,, h .... ,.1,, .. 
,I r, d,,1, ,1,,.,, ,,,.,.1,,,~ -~•II, ·""l 
,._.,.i. l,.i,u, 
,u,lr111.,,,1,,,,,,.,.,.;1,,,..., 
refreshes your taste 
~'air-softens" every nuff ............._. --------- ,..., 
--;;i'/c_ 11. /•ttJ'jC Hf ~,.ttr?iT.ie.,/ A r.,•frt,,. lun~ d,"'rovcry i!' you rs 
C\'1•ry 11111c \',,u smok,• :1 Sal,•m Clt-!rll'l' lll' ... lor Srill'nt rl'frt•!'h, •s your 1:1s l.l' JUst ·a,. 
Spnnt-!lun,· r1•tr1·,<lw,.. ynu. Mo,-1 rl'! n.,. lunt-: , mo.;t tlan,r lu l. 1110 ... thot's S:,h:m! 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 
,,,.,.1 ... - ....... ·- ··--·"C. 
( 
r 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL PAGE THREE 
Suffolk's Door . Talented Musician ~S.U. Club News 
, Of Opportunity St d. · t S ff I k · · 11, """'"" FA~ ... m ..... 
11,· " · . ....... u 1es a u o ..... A 0 ·•·· 
ll ~u ,.., ,1,~.,,r,r,l 11,r •~••• "' 
·~'I"'""""'' h••n hrhm,I 1h,, ·• 
,l,011 ,.,~,., ~,r 11n,h11i: l1tr1wnr 
1••·•1··~•· .,f,..,r 1hr11 h,,,,1 1h,l,u ... 
••" hr ,. 11.,u, rh •111,lir,I •WI 
,,. .. ~ . ..... t 
11,,. .. ,t;, ,.1 ... 111 .... 1 , h, ........ .. 
,. 1hr .,,.ff.,f l 1·1~ .. ·mrnr t hh, r 
l u an ,,,,,.,,,,.., ,,t I ;,..,,I(,. .\ 
11 ,i: lrt . l'l ,,.r,11n" I htnl•" , ,1 thr 
1•••• rlu ..,. ,r~o•. h• 1uld "' 11• 
ll t· 1'•"1 \ l~honl')' 1 hr ,...,n,•n Club h1,,prrp.o1,-d • IU1! ,.hr,lulr "' .,.11,mr- iur 
:~::/'.!1::;~!I:.?if .ti:~: .. ::· .:f iI:~\.::'.~:I.;:f :;:-~.:f ?;~~~;:~S~Y:; 
kr,l li•nr, ,hr l•ur, i,..,.,i: ••• hrl ••• hbuo•" u.i1hrl.!110\r r•m i\u,lituflum. All 1.....,.,n1rrr'1r,I 
"' ,h, """'' 1.,1,.,1, , 1,1 . ..... "' 1hr '" '•"'"l'""'K ,n rh1• J,,.., •rr n1,:,Mu11(1'1l 1" annwl 1h,, ,m-r11n1. 
,.,. ,,i:h1 """ l lr \ '111trl ,h1lfm•11•il 1hr lnll ,.h l >r1~rm1m1, m :rnlh .i,..,11r,I 
• l pl•• •• ,1,,. lun ,,11 ~,,,1., •n•I "''" ' .1~1,. 01 hi• I ''"~"'"" ,,~,. 
), •nu,t•• ,.,~In, .11, I ., 1hr k ,..I \ l••K• '"'"'"" .. .,. h,,,,11 11 •1 ,n,I n ,lrn ,al uu• ot lul} •n,I 






.,, Ii ,,,,., "" "'""'" •l!<'!l,.•MI• an,I :"I'·"" ll 11lh l11tht , ,11 rhr J..111 "'ll "•or , "1<I •hoh <II rhr Alhambra m 
~.TSI%~~ · ~~:1~~~ ?~¥~~;~;;t;:;;; 
\\ 1..-,, ~•11r.111r c,.-. '" h,m ,,,, hr, I I 'h he,, t... l I 
'.~{t:~t::;~:'.!·~=·,:::~:: ;.i;_:·:;{/f \~:;f .:i~: ;;;~;j{t\;;;~zI ·,.:;:.:\J{{~Ji:i·~~;:/~{i~'.{(t~~~:~.f.~i 
l?f ~!f lt.~W!I~~~i~\lit~It¥ji~~ 
.;;::~,::?i:~i;·:::;~::~;;~;,::1:: ::)0::E:?::.: 0::::::.':.:~~ t!:·[?i:i::~:~;··:::i:ii? :ii,i:/ .~iiii.::::~:::::·::::~:~:::::·::::: :~i:.:~.: ~~::· ~: 
J,...,,., "'C•"""'l ,., • .,.,,t,,., ,.t,., """'"''' ,,I • 1.,,~11, •· ""U •• h,. h .J,,~,M hr ,.,J.,r,I 1..- ""' \Lm•(Ml•<'U! t,.,, f<'l11•mr h ••"~•un,nl 1hr _,.,,.,.I ...,,.,..,rt ..-hrd ulr 
Ii•• not. .lo.ht, ,., C<'I • l• ••K """ ,~I,..,, , 1,.,1..,l .. ,h•• 1h1• ..-, ,~ r •• ,.,I, .,, .-.r,u• I i""' .,,..~~r t• "~' ' '· lun, h""'' cnH"r•l 11...-11nr .,,.1 1hr 
:f }t:iiti~i~:= ?I}t/I?J.\i[f ~t'.~ji?s?~t·rf ft ~;;i;:{rif t~~{1~~l~tI~~~:~~:~:::~; 
.. , .. .,,...,,_ ....... -..... 1 ....... 1 
Im ....,.,,,.,.,,,.,..-h.-1r•• IIH' 
lw,:10!l•Ui: nl ,l,ro 1111•1 I<'~! ,>1to\ 
,,.,. I"'' i...,,,.r ,:, ... 1,,u~ ... 
' I ),., 11uro1r .. r ,,.,,r..-1•••• 
\\' h.., :......_•l,n hn,1 ... ,,.., • .;. 1hr, 
,r~U, ,..,,, ,1 .. -. ,.,.,.., • ~,.,, 
,lul ' " ,,. , .. ,._-., lum .,,,,.lr1II• 
l,;>r ln·H rl""" '" '~" 1 ,,,.,. '•" 
\l ,,~, ' •" ' .,, L .,,,I ,,. •111,,,., 
,.,...., I'·"' "' 11,r """"" '"' "~ 
J .. 11up11.,r,,11·"· 
lu • ., • .,,., ,,. 11.r ,, ,,,..,.,,, 
11 1,..,r1,,,,, l"''l'l,·l .. .,,,1,l .. ,·, I 
l'..':"~~·;,:i"~::,.,":..·.,; r • I .~:,•" /,~::· 
I J.,, ,,.,.., r, ,, , m,l.,,1,, ~fl\ 
.1,.,,1.,.,r.,,,,,1•,l<.•L""''''" 
,1.,.,,.,r .. , 1 r.lr,,,l t;,,.,.,.,,,.-,11 








PAGC. . FOUR 
EDITORIAL ... 
Truce 
I 1 , '1 
''"' ,I t 11·, "I 
,,.,j 
" t ..... 
,IJ•II,•• '•,I'' 11 1 ,j 11, t 
" , .,, ,,,, .1.,. r ul ,..,J,. , ,,. 1 ,. 
I·",,. 
I ,., I 
11 , , , 11,. 
! t ,,1,1.1 ,v,,, ... . 
j,·,. 1 , ,, 
Raise Prices 
SUF F"OLK JOURl'.IAL 
Cults of 
[;~~;:~ ti~  
1 ••• r,p,·•, , l ,,.,. ""I"""' ' -
•,.w,, , .. ,I .... ,,,,.,,, ,.t,.I, l"'~lr 
., ,l,· .... , .. ,, "'" f ..... 1 ..... , .. h,,, ...... ' , ........ , .................... .. 
~;~,:.! \''~~,l;,n:,~ ~: .. ·::::l·,~:;.,;.,h•I~ fl l'Mn:.ih!'!\:~~-/:,.:!•;. :.;"~!\.!~,.;"~: h,.4.".::-h~l.t~~!'" hi 
1fl,,~.,. \I~, '""''"'"'"h,• -
. . '.'.'.':,.:":.:;;;•''.',',''.,'.;,',;•·;.'.'.' ~ 1J,J.hR CdiJoll. .. 0 
,~ ~1, ....... ,11 ... .. ,J~,t,1 .. ,......... (;J ~ 
~~:\ .. ~ .. \ ~:::'.,;'"'i~,:~;•1;~·.~~fi,nr I "':; !::•~:,, ,., • ,t,.. "l,,,,l """ h ;~;:·,:~: ;;::,.\~:::~II~:~· ~;,:::·t,~:),. 
1, . ........... i,l '"·" ,1,,. ii'"""" IIMI I,.. .. , .. ,1,.,h,! '"" ,hr .... .. ,lu ..... , ,,, , ..... ~ ... , .. ," .... , .... ,u 
.t ,I 1,,-.,, .1,..,, '"""' ,,. ,.,,, ,.1,,1, .. 1 ,1,.. , . ,,.,,., ... , ..,,.,,~,..,1,.1,. Ir ~1 .. , hlr I" rn<rll '"' rhr 111ta l• 
.. ~ .. , ,lw-
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IM PORTANT! 11 you hold any ol t he 10 win n,ng 
n umbers,cla,m you , Pon1,ac Tempest Le Mans Con, 
Yerltble m accordance with 1he ru1M on the rrvene 
olyourhcense111ate. 
All d a lm l lo, h m pe1t, ind Con14Jatoon Pf1JH 
mu11 ~ ""'"' ¥14 roc 11le,ll'd m1,I p011m~rt,~d b, 
hbruo,y 2J l!16l ~nd,e<:1tw ll'dby th11udcn no 
1at .. 11'uonhbrury25, UI• 
'1 • 11t.'l'U l'mt.,LJ,.,,.,,, :.h·11..,:,,..i 11w1,.,11, or 
RCA v,c101 Or you may ~t.11 v, fn II l ,•ml)llbl ' (Sec 
0 11 ,tial cl.),mmg ruin on revrrse o r your !•Ccnso 
1. B9B1859 6. A304'75 
2. C002912 7. C51B660 
1 6 638354 8 6350692 
1 c aG63B g 6151360 
5. B291597 10. B203340 
CONSOLATION PRIZE NUMBERS! 
1. A870'31 , 6. C11tH8 111. BHIH5 
2 . ceoase, 1. c111:saa 12. c10:s1t7 
3. A070773 8 8415711 13 A031UI 
4. A7H541 9. CIU1"8 14. C511314 
5. A5U015 10. 8018030 15. 1113"707 
''"'"{r!o' 
l!M GRAND PRIX 50 
· Sweepstakes tor colleges only 
More than 50 11muthe ch1ncttowili lhan llopen lolhegeneral.public. 
35 Tempests to go! 
Gel H I !or lhc, r,e>t lap • 15 mo,e lempe1l1 1nd 20 
mo,e Conl,Cll~t ,on P11,es• It s ......,., been eu ,u 10 w,n 
n(IUl<>JI no1•ni:les. no1lo&'""' Juitp,c.l,.upan 
e,nt,ybtanl,,w1M,,eyoubuyyo,., , cop11nn(nle1now .• 
en1e, otten Any enl<y rece1•ed bf M~r<h hi. un w,n 
-ol lSl•mpe1h11,111oro!Olcou, 1e.en111u,ou· .... 
alte»dy111bm1t1 N1a1c,sl1n,n 1t. runn,n&I 
Get with the winners ••• 
far ahead in smoking satisfaction I 
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h y O••·iJ K.1ih 
llr.,nJa W• lk•n••c:in 
l' ,.-.,.trm ll • ln ..,,,.,.m,·r,I th.-
..-ln'l~M, "' • -1...,,h , ,,,, ,,..J., •. 
, • .,.. H,..11,, .. ,,J .,1 j,.,.,..,.. ha, 
,·h,,,.rn Lluf'f><'r Jhn,bll 1'1n. 
,tnu a11<I ,·ham1'1n " ' 111,, 11,.,.1 
.,, l nb,,,I !oo,...-l l'.uf1,p111, '1 , 
Randall ho,1.t. h,....,, • ., '''"''"" 
lt<•n man, 1,,. .. ,.,...,, .. n,ar<mf" 
,n,l f",.,.,-,.,11,,,, ,.,. uur,N• 
mi,:"{l"'a lrr. 
' "" ,,.,.,1,._,L ,, l,-.i. .... , .. . 
h.-11, "' .n ,tr1>i11'n<n1h I ....... 1 
1.,,, ,.,,.,1,1 h~r 1" '"l""'' .-.,.h 
.,.,,,.,, in .. ~~-" llnr .a,hrr1,,nnrn1 
l'h,,n,u, ... 1,, ........... ,, 
' " ,,,,,..,. 1J,..,,.,i::,~1olr., un I,. 
1• lrn 
:.uh .. "I"~~,. .. ,II t" '"' -.Ir 
,h111ttt ,\ 1,111. 
I h, Ln«rr,11, "'II h.- mi,-,11t 
...,.,,,. ranul.,, "'""" ,,,. • .,. ''" , ~• 
I"'' h,,,;an.; ,,r ,1, .. lrrntu,h,nt 
!'loo11r .. 11hr,, ,,.truh•tr I''"'"' 
~· ... ,,~ti, .\ nu \l •rir h111••11 - l 
Jru, Znu,~, t,;m""h 1'1hn,,., 
, ..... , 11 ..... 11 J;a,1r1 ~1o.1 .... ru, 
" ' \\'..,nh.-,i::. M,.,,1.:1 Milk,~"'"~ 
~,J ~,...,.,,. ....J llar" kmi: \\ .-
"Jo. rhm, I,,.~ ,n 1hr, ' '""~ 
Thc l' l, .. :,:mcml>orcc:mr•n· 
n<>u nc:cc • ' 1ht: follu"'inf; con•· 
p-Jnit:~ ,.;u he- r.,c: ru11in1; nn 
~-"'""'' 
,., It.,. ..,,.,,. "' \u r • • II 
""'''"' ~h,,II • 1 l \..""I~,,, 
\1, .. 1, 
I' I,,• 
''"' .............. , •• .,.1 ,···" 
1- ... 11,, ........ '"' ..... , .... 
l'r,,r l "•I" ,II ~nr1r,,lr,I 
..... 1r .... 
\ • .,,.,.,, • .,, \I .,, •• I ,Ir In 
.......... ju ......... ,,, .. ,,..,...i 
n,, .. ,. . .,.,.,,lrr >•,OJn,r 
"'-' t II •.J,,n;u•• II I ....... . ~. 
4 11 '""'"'' tnr,,..•,.I n •r,1oh 
l',,,,,!r,,r \l·ll ••l l ur l11 
-· .... ,. 1 ·, ............. u ........ . 
"'' , ....... 1 m ~ t., ........... .. 
... 1 ...... , .... , 
, I \ n,r,,.,n I 11•r l . .,, , ln 
( ; r,M111 .,...k. rn>11ai:rwr111 ~11,t 
. ....... ,111111;: ,,..j .. ,, ,11 .. , ....... t 
" uuronJI "!""'~'""'' 
, ~ \\",.,..,., 1., • .,,.,,. r \ ·,.,,,p.itt, 
..... i . "';a"·'~"''""" .... 1 "' 
.,,,,n toi: o••I'"· .,._.,..,,.,I " 
"""'"' .. , ......... , .. 
,, I I ' r1, h "' t·,~•·•"'"' 
"'"'"'' uur,.-.ir,I .11 ,,,.,,. 
,,..,.,,i:.-mr11t uni,~.,.,.,,..,,. 
I ~,, I.,.••••• \h,h I I' , 
._,.,,lrnl l •••:11 ... ,,..,,1,..,..,., 
I"'' "' \1 • 11111:~11 .., .. ,,. L ""'"·"'" 
1..,, 1,,,.,.,1, ,,...J.11u, ,,r;:.n~ rhr 
... , ... """~'~"' ., .. t ,~ ...... '" ... 1 ... 11 
t:. r;.·!";.,:."' t:i1.:::·::·.· 1·~~·.:·;. 
1.·,.,,11n1!1n'. 1hr ,...,,1,,.,.~, .,.lu,tr, 
,h.- ,.,11.,,. u,i .,,1n11r1!1: " l n,ttu, 
""' , .. ., ~, .~ ... ·~·11,,11 ..,..,., , .,,, 
...... ,.1. "' ,b .... 11 .. ~1 ........... 
1•1l,11rl.,Jllr.,,l,l•,,u1l1no!I"' 
~,, ,,., .. ~, "',lrrrtttl"""li: ~,~, I,...·· 
] hr l".,.....nl I"~"' •!Air- •ha, 
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